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GIìANT AGREI|MENT NO. 

'Ihis is ¿t Grant Ägreement between the CITY OF PORTLAND, OREGON ("CllTY OR 
"GIìANTOR" ancl tl-re Portlancl Schools Foundation ("GRANTER") in an alnount not to exoeecl 
$55,000. 

IIECITAI,S: 

Whereas, the City of Portland recognizes that the city's future economic anci social well-being 
at"e depeucleut on ensuring et strong eclucatronal founciation for all our city's youth; ancl 

Whereas, City Council supportecl the allocation of 1i235,000 in the 2011-2012 Adopted Buclget 
to provide the Portlancl Schools Founclatìon (unoffioially known as All Hancls Raised) fìnallcial 
assistance 1òr celtain programs ancl activities consistent with City authority and functions uncler 
its charter; ancl 

Whereas, the City woulci like to continue its support o1'the work of the Portland Sohools 
Found¿rtion given tough lìllancial tirnes; ancl 

Wlrereas, the Mayor's Offìce Buclget fbl Fisc¿rl Y ear 20l l -2012 jnclucles Iincling fbr educatio¡ 
worl<, ancl the Mayor woulcl lil<e to use a portion of this allocatccl fincling to ensurc that'fhe 
Portlancl Sohools Foundattorl rnay be adequately fincled rnovir.rg intcl F-iscal Year 2012-2013; ancl 

Whereas the City of Portland is concernecl about the number"of stuclents dropping out of higli 
sclrool, with only 53%-64% of local stuclents gracluating on tine; ancl 

Whei'cas the City recc.rgnizes 1he rnission clf tl-re Portlar-rcl Schools Founclatiorr to manage the 
Craclle to Career Partr-rership which catalyzes the el.'Iòrt neeclecl inside and outsicle of the 
classroom to ¿tssure all kids in all neighborhoods throughout Portland ¿inci Multnonrah County 
achieve their lill potential, ancl further recognizes the need lbr this crucial worl< to be sustai¡ecl. 

AGREED: 

I. ACTIONS TAI<EN BY TIIE GRANTEIì 

Iu oonsicleration o1'the grant fincls proviclecl by the CllTY, GRAN'fEI1 agrees to perlònl the 
fbllowing actions ancl/or s¡rend glant fincls in the Iòllowing way: 

To spencl saici funcls in support o1'The Portlancl Schools F-ounclation work to nranage the Cracile 
to Carecr (Cl2C) Partnelsl.rilr whose goals inclr-rclc that cvcry chilcl will: i) Be ltreparecl ftir 
solrool; 2) Be supportecl in/out ol'school; 3) Succeecl acac'lerlically; 4) Enroll in college or 
trairrrrrg; 5) Complctc collcgo/tlaining ancl entcl'a c¿ìreer. Spccifìc outcomes fbr 2011-2012 
incluclc: 

I. A sliarecl cotnmunity vision ancl infì'astructurc are developecl to ellslìre student sllccoss: 
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* Establish, eng¿ìgc, and manage Board, Council, Steerirrg Colnmittee, Data Team, and 
Collaboratives lnacle up of comrnunrty lcaclers to guidc the work of C2C (over'200 people) 

i' Ellsure a sharecl scnso of accountability, commitment, eurcl investment acloss the comrlunity 
including six school districts, non-profìts, post-seconclary eduoation, and business. 

* Iracilitatc cor.rsistcr-rt and expanding participation fì'orn thc C2C Council, Stccring Committee, 
and othel C2C-aflìliatecl groups, and the community at-large 

I1. A culture of'eviclcnce-based clecision making takes root through the colnlnunity to guide 
improvements fbl stuclents : 

t' Identify problems and clrive action to adclress them using clata 

* Establisli inclicators ancl targets by which to measure community-wicle progress 

* Publish a lìeport to the Community highlighting progress on key student success inclicators 

't Partner with Portlalid State University to co-stafT a CZC Data Team to clevelop the report ancl 

revicw action plans of'thc growing network o1'C2C collabolativcs 

lll. Collaborative action guicled try communrty will and clcar eviclcncc is efl'cotivcly supportecl 
ancl coorciinated: 

'F Develop a process to identify key convcning organizations witl-r expeltise ancl oapacity in each 
priority area to bring together cross-sector collaboratives fbcusecl on the three initial priolities of 
C2C: Eliminating Disparities in Chilclren and Youth Sucoess; Linkir-rg Community ancl Farlily 
Sr"rpports to Chilc'lren ancl Youth Sucoess; ancl Ensurir-rg that All Stuclents Enter School Preparecl 
to Learn 

* Bnsure convenir-rg partners worl< with Thc Portlancl Schools Fouudation continuous 
improvemcnt tcall to guicle collaboratives thrclugh ¿in action lrlanning process using an 

estabI ishecl conti nuous inrprovcurcut nlocÌcl. 

i' Facrlitatc thc rcview ¿rnci enclolsemcnt of tlic ¿rction plans by the Data Tearr, Steerrng 
Committee, ancl Council 

IV. SLrstainable investl-nents o1'tiure, talent, ¿incl rcsourccs cusLrrc thc long-tcnll sllocess of the 
partnershi¡r: 

" Worl< witli partncrs to align lul-rcls to sr,r¡rport thc in-rplcr-ncr-it¿rtion of thc collabol'ativcs'¿rotion 
plans 

+ Facilitate transparcncy ancl accountability to improvc the c1'Ícctiveness clf ir-rvcstmcnts 
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SI'ECIIìIC CONDI'I'IONS OIl THIì GRANT 

Puþlicity: Grantee nrust list the City as its partner ancl incluc'lc Thc City o1'Portlancl logo on 
website and externai materials. 

Recorcls: Grantee will lnaintain all records lìlr the program. All recorcls regarcling thc 
program, as well as generetl organizalional ancl aclurinistrative infonnation, will be tlacle 
available to the Grant Manager, or other designatecl persolls, upon request; 

Grant Manager: The Grant Manager f-or this grant is l(ali Lacld, City of Portland. 

Amencllnent. The Grant Manager is authorizecl to amencl the terms ancl conditions of the 
grant provicled such changcs clo not increase the City's linancial risk. lf approvecl, such 
changes shall be incorporatecl into a formal grant amendment and signecl by the Grantee and 
the Graut Manager befbrc such changes are effective. Any change to the amount of the 
Glant rnust be approvecl by the City Council unless the City Council delegatecl authority to 
amend tlle amount of the grant to a specific incliviclual in the orclinance authorizing the grant. 

Billings/invoices/Payntent: The CITY Grant Manager is authorized to approve work ancl 
billings ancl invoices subn-rittccl pursuant to this grant ancl to carry out alf other CII'Y actions 
refèmecl to herein in aocorclance with this Agreement. 

49p9fls: Grantee will subrlit to the Grant Manager a report at the conclusion of the project. 
The Report u,ill incluclc: 

o Status of'cleliverables 
o Outline o1'projectecl impacl 
o Next steps 

PAYM ENTS 

GRANTEE will receive its linding as ftillows: hritial luncls 1'or transitiolt. 

11'1'ol any reason GRAN'|EE receives a grant payment unc'ler this Grant Agreement ancl cloes 
tlot use grant {incls, provide requirecl services or take any actions requirecl by the Grant 
Agreerneut the CITY rnay, at its option terminate, reduce or suspend any grant funds that 
have not been paid ancl rlay, at its option, require GRANTEE to imrlrediately refund to the 
CITY the amount inrprclpelly expended or receivecl by GRANTEE. 

No Grant payurents unclcr this Agreement may be usecl only fbr to provicle the serviccs or 
take the acttons listecl prcviously in this Grant Agreement ancl shall not be used Iòr any othcr 
pu1'llose. 

GRANTEII will keep venclor leceipts ancl evidence of'payment lòr lnatcrials anc'l serviccs ancl 
time recorcls ancl cviclence of'paymcnt f-or p1'ogranl wagcs, salarrics, ancl beuelÌts, ancl 
GRAN'I-Ell scrviccs. All sr-rch receipts ancl evicletrce of paylcnts wtll promptly be made 
available to thc Grant Mattager or other clesignatecl persons, Ltpon request. At ar nrinilr-mur, 
such recorcls shall be rnaclc available ancl will be reviewccl as part of ihe annual rnonitoring 
pfocess. 

11, fbr ¿ì1ly rc¿ìsol-1, GI{AN'I'llli's anticip¿rtecl scrviccs or actior'ìs ¿ìl'c terrninatccl, cliscontinuccl 
or intcrrupled, thc CII'Y's payurent o1'lincls unclcr this grant n:ray be terminatecl, suspenclecl
ol reclucecl. 
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GENERAL GRANT PROVISIONS 

TERMINATION trOR CAUSE. Il, through ¿ìny caLrse, GRANTEE shall fàil to lilfìll in 
timely ancl proper Íìral111er his/her obligations unc'ler this Grant Agreement, or if GRANTEE 
shall violate any o{'the covenants, etgreomcnts, or stipulations of this Grant Agreerlent, the 
CITY shall have the light to terminate this Grant Agreement by giving written notice to 
GRANTEE of such tennination and specifying thc effcctive clate thereof at least thirty (30) 
c'lays befbre the efÏective clate of such tenlinatiou. 

During the 30 clay periocl CITY is lrncier no obligation to coutinue pt'ovicling Grant Funcls ancl 
Grantec is not authorized to perf-omr services or take actions that would require the City to 
pay adclitional grant funcls to Grantee. 

During the 30 day period, GRANTEE shall not spencl unusecl grant funds. 

In the event of a terminatìon liol cause, all finished or unfinisl-recl doculnents, data, studies, 
ancl repods preparecl by GRANTEE uncler this Grant Agreement shall, at the option of the 
CITY, become the property o1'the CITY ancl GRANTEE shall be entitlecl to receive jr-rst ancl 
equritable compensation fòl any satisl'actory work cornpleted on such clocurnents up until the 
tinlc of uotice oItcnllinalion. 

TERMINATION BY AGREEMENT OR FOR CONVENIENCE. The CITY ancl 

GRANTEE may termiuate this Glant Agreement at any time by rnutual written agreement. 
Alternatively, the CITY may, Lrpol.ì thirty (30) days written notice, terminate this agrccnrcnt 
fòr any reason cleemecl appropriate in its sole cliscretion. If the Grant Agreeureut is tcmriuated 
as provicled in this paragraph GRANTEE shall retum any Glant fuucls that woulcl have beeu 
used to plovrde services altel the efl-cctive clate of'temination. 

CI-IANGES. Thc CITY lray request changes in the scope ol'the servioes or terms arrd 
conclitions hereunder. Such changes, inclucling arly increase or clecrease in the atnount of 
GRANTEE's award, shall bc incorporatecl in written amenclrnents to this Grant Agreement 
befbre they becorne efïèctir¡e. 

NON-DISCRIMINATION. ln carrying out aotivities unclcr this Grant Agreement, 
GRANTEE shall not cliscriminate against any erlployee or applicant f-or employtnent 
because o1'raco, color, religion, sex, age, hanclicap, fànilial status, sexual odentatiou or 
national origin. GRANTEE shall take actions to insure thait applicants fbr eurployment are 
employecl, aucl that employees are treated cluring employncnt, without regarcl to their race, 
color, religion, sex, age, handicerp, fàmilial stertus, sexual oncntation or naticlnal origin. Such 
action shall inclucle but not be lirlritecl to, the I'ollowing: employrrent, upgracling, demotion, 
clr transfèr; recluitr-nent ol recruitmcnt aclvertising; layolTor terrninatiou; rates o1'pay or othcr 
lònns of'compensatior.r; ancl selection fòr training, incluclir.rg apprenticeship, GRANTEE 
shall post in conspicuous plerccs, available to employces ancl alrplicants fòr err"rployrnent, 
noticcs proviclecl by tlrc CITY setting fòr the provisions o1'thrs noncliscrimination clause. 
CRANTEE shall state that all qualificd applicants will receive consicleration lbr employrnent 
without regarcl to riìcc, color, religion, scx, or national origin. GRANTIIE shall incorporate 
the Iòregoingrequirer.nents of'this paragraph rn all of its Grant Agreemcnts 1òrwork funclecl 
unclerthis Grant Agreement, excopt Grant Agrccments gclvcmecl by Section 104 of Bxecutive 
Orcler 1lr246. 

ACCIISS TO RITCORDS. GRAN'|ìiB shall proviclc the CITY, or its duly authorizccl 
represcntatives, prom¡rt access to any ancl all bool<s, general orgetnizatioual aucl 

aclminrstrativc inlònratiou, cloclunents, papcrs, ancl rccorcls ol'GRANTEE that are relatecl to 
this Grant Aglccment or GIìANTEE's perfòn-ìr¿ìr-ìcc of scrvices, Jòr the purposc ol'mal<ing 
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auclit exanination, copies, excerpts, ancl trauscriptions. All requirecl recorcls must be 
maiutainecl by GRANTEE lor f-our years afÌcr the CII'Y makes fìnal paynrent and all other 
pencling matters are closecl. 

MAINTENANCII OF RECORDS. GRANTEE shall rraintain recorcls on ¿ì currerlt basis to 
support arry billings or invoices suburittecl by GRANTEE to CITY. 'l'he CITY, or its 
autholizecl-rept'esentative, shall have the authority to inspcct, auciit, anci copy on reasonable 
uotioe, aucl fi"om tine to time may cxamine any recorcls òtCnaNf'EE regàiding its billings
ol its work hereundcr. GIìANTEE shall retain these recorcls 1òr inspection, audlt, ancl 
copying for four years fì'om the clate o1'completion or termination ol this Grant Agreeme¡t. 

AUDIT. Tlie CITY, either directly or through a designated representative, n'ray audit the 
records of GRANTEE at any titne cluring the four year periocl èstablishecl by Sêction G 
above. lf an audit disoloses that payr-nents to GRANTEE were in excess of'-the amourt to 
which GRANTEE was entitled, then GRANTEE shall repay thc amount of the excess to the 
CITY. 

INDEMNIFICATION. GRANTEE shall hold halrnless, clelènd, aud inclemnify the CITY 
and the CITY's offìcels, agents, ancl er-nployees against all claims, demanc'ls, aðtions, eurcl 

luits (including all attomey fees aucl costs) brought ag:rinst any of them arising fi'om 
GRANTEE's work or ¿uty o1'GRANTEE's contractors work under this Grantãgreement. 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE. 

GRANTEE, its contractors, il'any, ancl all ernployers working unclel-tliis Agreen'rent, are 
stlbject entployers uncler the Oregor.r Worl<er's Conrpensation law aud shalliolnply with ORS 
ó5ó.017, which requires therl to providc workers' compensation coverage l'or ali their subject
workers. A certifìcate of iusurallce, or copy thereof, sliall be attached to this Agreement aircl 
shall be iucolporated hcrein and rnacle a term and part of this Agreement. GRANTEE further 
agrees to tnaiutaiu worl<er's compensation insulancc covcrage lbl thc cluration of this 
Aglccnrcnt 

In the evettt GRANTEE's wotkt:r's oompensation insurance coverage is clue to cxpilc rluring
the terur of this Agreeureut, GIìANTEE agrees to timely renew its iñsurance, eithór as a 
catrier-insuled employer or a self'-insurecl employer as providecl by Chaptcr ó5ó ol'the 
Oregon Revisecl Statutes, befòre its expiration, ancl GRANTEE agrecs tò provide the CITY 
such further certificatron ol'worker's compensation il-lsurance a reiewals óf saicl insurance 
ocour. 

LIABILITY INSURANCE. 

GRANTEE shall r-naintain public liability ar.rc1 property ciamage insur¿urce that protects
GRANT'BE ancl the CIITY ancl its o{IÌcers, agents, ancl employces h"clrrr any ancì all ciairns, 
demand,s, ztctiotrs, ancl suits fòr clamage to plopcrty or pcrÁonâl rnjury, inciucling clcerth, 
arising lì"om GRANTBB's work uncicr this Crant Agrcement. 'flre insurance shtrll provicìe.['hcooveragt: fbr not less tl-ran lÌì I ,000,000 per occurrencc. insuraltcc shall bc wlthôut 
plejuclice to coveragc othcrwisc cxisting ancl shall r'ìarre as aclc'litional insurecls thc CI-I'Y anc'l 
its ofllcers, agents, ancl employees. Notwithstanclir-rg the natning o1'aclclitional insurccls, thc 
insurancc shallprotect cach insurec'l in thc saure m¿urncr as thor-rgh a separate policy haci becn 
issuecJ to cerch, br-rt nothing hcrein shall operatc to incrcasc the iñsurer's liabiliiy as.sct fbrth 
elsowherc ill thc llolicy beyotrcl thc anrour-rt or arrounts lor which thc iusurcr woulcl have 
beenliable ifonlyoncpt:rsonoriutcrcsthaclbcenn¿rmccl asinsurecl. Thccoveragemust
apply as to claius bctwecn insurccls on thc policy. Thc insurance shall provicle tliìt it shall 
not temriuate or be cancelccl without 30 days wnttcn nclticc fìrst bcing fiven to the CITY 
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Auditor. If the insurance is cancelecl or terminated prior to completion of the Gr'ant 
Agleernent, GRANTEE shall pr"ovicle a nr:w policy with the same terurs. GRANTEE agrees 
to lnaintain continuous, uninteruptecl coverage fòr'tl-rc cluration of'the Grant Agreement. 'Ihe 
insurance shall inclucle coverâge for any clamages or injuries arising out of the use of 
automobiles or other motor vehioles by GRANTEE. 

GRANTEII shall maintain on file with the CITY Auclitor a ccrtilìoatc of insurance ccltifying 
the coverage required uniler subsection ( I ). The adequacy of the insurance shall be subj ect to 
the approval ol'the CITY Attorney. Failure to maintain liability insurance shall be cause for 
imnrecliate termination of'this agreement by the CITY. ln lieu of fìling tl-re certificate ol' 
insurance lequirecl herein, if GRANTEE is a public body, GRANTEE may furnish a 

cleclaration that GRANTEE is self-insurecl for public liability and property darnage for a 
nrinimur.n of the amounts set folth in ORS 3Q.210. 

GRANTEE'S CONTRACTORS AND ASSIGNMENT. If GRANTEE utilizes contractors to 
cornplete its work uncler this Grant Agreement, in whole or in part, GRANTEE shall requile 
any of its contractors to agree, as to the portion contracted, to fulfill all obligations of the 
Grant Agreernent as specifiecl in this Grant Agreement. IIowcver, GRANTEE shall remain 
obligatecl fol fi"rll perf-ormanoe hereuncler, ancl the CITY shall iucur no obligation other than 
its obligations to GRANTEE hereunder. GRANTEE agrees that if GRANTEE's contractors 
ale employecl in the performernce of this Grant Agreernent, GRANTEE ancl its contr¿rctors âl'e 
sr-rbject to the recluirements and sanctions of ORS Chapter ó56, Workers' Compensation. 
GRANTEE shall not assign this Grant Agreernent in whole or in part or any right or 
obligation hereuncler, without priol written approval of tl-re CITY. GRANTEE's coutractors 
shall be responsible for adheling to all local, state ancl 1ècleral laws and regulations. 

INDEPENDENT STATUS OF GRANTEE. GRANTEE is inclepenclent of the CITY and 
GRANI'EE and will be responsible f'or any fecleral, state, ol local taxes and fees applicable to 
paylents hereurncler. GRANTEE ancl its contractors and ernployees are not employees of the 
CITY ancl are rrot eligible f-or any benefits thlough the CITY, inclucling without limitation, 
fèc'lelal social security, health benefits, workers' cornpensatior-r, unemployment compensation, 
ancl retirement benefìts. 

CONITLICTS OF INTEREST. No CITY ofl'rcer ol cnployec, cluring his ol hcr tcnure or fbr 
orle year thei'eafter, shall have any interest, clirect or inclirect, in this Graut Agreement ol'the 
proceecls thercol'. No CITY of'Tceror erlplclyees who participatecl ili the awarc'l o1'this Grant 
Agreer.nent sirall bt: err-rployecl by GRANTEE cluring the periocl o{'the Grant Agreement. 

ORIJGON LAWS AND FORUM. This Graut Agrcerlent shall be construecl accorclirrg to the 
laws of the State of Ore gor-r, without re gard to its provisions rcgarcling conflict of laws. Any 
litigation between the CITY ancl GRAN'I'IIE arising unclcr this Grant Agreement or out of 
worl< perlbrmecl unclerthis Grant Agreement shall occur, il'in the state courts, in the 
Multr-lomah County court having juriscliction thereol, ancl il'in the fècleral courts, in the 
LJnitccl States District Couil for the State of'Oregon. 

CIOMP[-IANCE Wll'll LAWS. ln conuection with its actrvities uncler this Graut Agreenent, 
GRANI-EE shall cor.r-rply with all applicable lecleral, stäte, ancl local laws ancl regulations. 
CRANTEE shall be EEO certifìecl by the City of Portlancl in orcìer to be eligible to receivc 
grant fincls. 

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL AUDI'|S/REVIEWS. Any Grantce rcceiving Ilì300,000 or 
more in CIITY finc'ling, irr any pl-ogram yearr, is requiled to obtain an inclepcnclent auclit o1'the 
Cl't'Y-iurndecl program(s). Any Grar-rtee receiving lretwcen $25,000 ancl fì300,000 in C]I'IY 
{irnc1s, in any prograrr year, is recluirecl to obtain an inclependent lìnancial review. Two 
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copies of all recluired financial auclits or reviews shall b<: subrnitted to the Grant Manager 
wìthin thirty days of their cotrrpletior.r. 

SITVERABILITY. I1'any provisior.r of this agreement is lòuncl to be illegal or unenftlrceable, 
this agreettreut uevertheless sliall remain in fill force ancl eff-ect and the provision shall be 
stricken. 

INTEGRATION. This agrecrnent contains the cntire agreement between the CITY ancl 
GRANT'EE ancl supersedes all prior written or oral discnssions ol'agrccnìcnts. There ¿ìre r-ìo 

oral or written ultclerstandings that vary or supplement the conclitions of this Grant that are 
not containecl hcrein. 

PROGRAM AND FISCAL MONITORING. The CITY shall monitor on an as needeclbasis 
to assure Grant Agreeurent compliance. Such monitoring may include, Lrut are not limited to, 
ou site visits, telephone interviews, and review ol'requirecl reports and will coverboth 
programtratic and fiscal aspects of the Grant Agreement. The fi'equency and level o{' 
monitoring will be determinecl by the Prograrn Manager. Notwithstanding such monitoring 
or lack thereof, GRANTEE remains fully responsible for pelformir-rg the services lequirecl by
this Grant in accordance with its teruts and conditions. 

'fl-IIÌìD P,AIì'fY llllNlìIrICtAlllLlS: 'l'here are no tliirclparty Lrcnelrci¿uies to this grant 
agrcement. 'I'he agrccmcut r-r-ray or-rly be cnlòrccd by the parties. 

ASSI(iNMBN'I': 'I'hís agrccr.ìrcnt cannot be assignecl or tr-anslèrrecl by GRAN'I'EIì 
without the prior written permission ol'Cll'l'Y. 

ELllCll'lìONIC MB,\NS: 'I'hc partics ¿ìglee thc Cìity ancl Clontractor rray concluct this 
trattsactiou, inch-rcling ar-iy contract amenchlents, by electronic lrìeans, inclucling the usc of' 
clectronic signzrtut es. 

TEIIM OF GTIANT 

The terms of'this Graut Agrcemcnt shall be ef'fective whcn ¿ur orclinance is passed by City 
Council ancl thc Gt'atrt Agrecment is cxecutecl by ail the partrcs, as shown by thcil signa{urcs 
below, ancl shall remaitr in el'-Ítct clurir-rg any pcriod lbr which GRANTEE has receivecl 
C'lTY funcls. 

Datccl this	 clay of 2012. 

CII'Y OF PORTLAND	 GRANTTIE 

Name: Sam AcJams	 Nal-nc: l)an Ryan
-l'itlc: Mayor', City of' Portlancl	 'l'itlc: Chit:l' Executive Ol'hcer, Portlallcl 

Schtrtlls lìtlunrlirl itrll 

APPIì.OVED AS TO FORM: 

.lamcs Van Dyl<c, City Attolncy, City of PortlancJ 


